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STATE AID FOR ROADS.

Five highway bills are before the
legislature, endorsed by the Good

Roads association, end by the Coun-

ty Judges and Commissioners aseo- -

cladon. They are modeled on the
most effoetN and equitable meas-

ures adopted by other states. They
are vital to the progress of the state
and we hope they will' be adopted.

The one appropriating state aid

to the counties la building roads la

based upon $10,000 from the state
to every $20,000 raised by the coun-

ty during the years 1911 and 1912, or
a total appropriation by the state
of $880,000 for the V"" years.

A we understand It, each coun-

ty that raised $20,000 a year for
road purposes for those two years,
would receive $10,000 a year from
the state no more, no less,

Wallowa's share of the state tax
required to raise the $680,000, baaed
on present valuation, would be $8,464,

and we would receive $30,000 In re-

turn. '

Multnomah's share of the state tax
would be $262, 740 and It would re-

ceive but $20,000 In return.
If the foregoing la correct it would

certainly seem good business for the
Numl'er counties. Portland favor It
on the rround that, what helps the
f tate helps the state's market place

Potlnnd.
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A FEW WORDS PERSONAL.
Just a ,word personal. The pub-

lishers of the News-Reco- rd and the
Chieftain have boon making efforts
to collect money due on subscription

for several months past. This Is

not conducive to growth of circula-

tion as any publisher will testify.

In spite of that fact, and of the fur-

ther fact that no special canvass, has
been made during that time for sub-

scribers, the lists of both papers

have steadily grown until today each
paper has a larger number of paying
subscribers, than over before.

For this, and inany other evidences
of the good wishes of our readers,
the publishers feel deeply grateful.

We will endeavor to reciprocate In

klndr-b- y giving better county s.

MAKE IT COUNTY-WIDE- .

The county falrcan bo made the
beat advertisement &f remote parts
of the county by people of those
parts taking an active Interest In

It,

The first thing to do Is to belong

to It. . Persons always take more
Interest In something to which they
belong. Write to the President of
the Fair Association, Enterprise, and
tell him you want to Join,

Now Is the time when such action
will be appreciated. A lift lu time
Is better than & whole lot of "we
killed the bear,'' expressions next
faU. '

If it can't be a COUNTY fair H

would better be no fair at all.

Enterprise will have a free pub-

lic library and reading room. The

action has not been taken yet, but
,we are assured the council Is a unit
and will probably take the necessary
step at Its next moetlug. A splen

did move and one thatwlll never be
regretted.

For either acute or chronlo kidney
disorders, for annoying and painful
urinary Irregularities take Foley' Kid-

ney PUIS. An fcant and effective
medicine for kidney and bladder dis
orders, Burnaugh Meyfteld,
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Isolated Oregon, County Becomes

Prosperous Thru Building

Permanent Highways.

(From the Portland Journal.)
The coming of the railroad will

not Interfere with Tillamook coun

ty's 1'iberall'ty toward wagon roads.
In the past three years that isolat
ed county has spent nearly $300,- -

000 on road work. This year the
County court has made a levyt which

will provide $125,000 for road and
bridge purposes. It Is a difficult
matter to reach Tillamook over the
present roads across' the mountains,
but once within th confines' of that
prosperous county, the traveler will
find highways that, .would be a credit
to much more pretentious communi
ties

Olatsop county, lying north of
Is also making liberal provis-Io- n

for 1911 road work and haa plans
for meeting Tillamook county with
a first-clas- s road over Necamey
Mountain. When, that road Is In
shape for automobiles, people will
cross the continent to use It,

OBITUARY.
The funeral of James Moore, the

aged man whose sudden death was
noted In our last Issue, was held
from the Ashley undertaking parlors
Thursday afternoon. In spite of
the very Inclement weather a goodly
number were present. Including a
delegation of Masons. Services were
conducted' by Rev, W. H. Gibson,
and a choir s.iug several beautiful
hymns. Burial was la Enterprise
cemetery. A daughter of the deceas-
ed, Mrs, Alta Sanders of Union, ar-

rived ou the afternoon train and at
the cemetery just In time to see
her father's face before the body was
lowered Into the grave.

The deceased was one of the pio-

neers of the' Willamette valley, a
veteran f the Indian, wars, and a
Mason since a young man. Born in
Garrett county, Ky., Oct. 12. 1832.

ho cross d the ptfiins In 1853 by ox
team, settling near Eugene. Later
on during the troubles. ,wlth the a,

he served gallantly as corp-

oral of Company B, Oregon Mount-te- d

Volunteers. He was married to
I860 to Miss Mary Potree, who.

lief
up-to-da- te Patterns and Designs.

over. last year's

Ginghams, Prints, you can get the

new sale on Remnants

lengths at bedrock prices.
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Tillamook Spends

$300,000 Roads

though she has. been In. feeble health
for many yeara, survives' her companion

of a half century of married
life. To them were born 10 child-

ren, seven of whom survive: Mrs.
Delila Stevenson of Summerviile,
John W. of Council, Ida., James L.

of Jackson county, Mrs, Alta Sand-

ers of Union, L. H. of this city, Mrs.
Lottie Thrush, and) D. T. Moore, pres-

ent address unknown.
The family has moved' about in

Oregon, Idaho and Washington a
great deal la late years on account
of Mrs. Moore's health. They were
comparative strangers here, having
come from Summervilli last Novem
ber.

The sympathy of the community
goes out to the aeed widow and the
bereaved children.

RESOLUTIONS.
WHEREAS, the Grand Architect

of the Universe has called our broth
er Charles G. Holmes, from his la
bors in. the Lodge Terreetlal to the
more sublime labors, la the Celestial
Lodge above,

Be It Resolved, by the members
of Wallowa Lodge No. 82, of Ancient
Free and Accepted M aeons that the
Craft has lost a true and faithful
brother, and one who by his zeal-

ous, and efficient labors in the pro-

motion of virtue and the upbuilding
of that Hieroglyphlcal Temple to
man has brought honor to the Fra-
ternity at large and endeared him-

self to the brethren of hie own lodge.
Be It Further Resolved, that so-

ciety has lost a good and upright
citizen, and one whose charity knew
no bounds except his ability to be-

stow, "

Be It Further Resolved, that the
lodge room be draped in: mourning
for thirty days, that a copy of these
resolutions, be spread upon the min-

utes of the lodge, and that a copy
thereof he suitably engrossed and
presented to the relatives of the de-

ceased.
Dated at Enterprise, Oregon, this

the 11th day of January A. D. 1911.

W. c. Boatman,
J. S. Wagner,
C. T. Hockett, ,

Committee.

For LaGrlppe Coughs and Stuffy Colds
Take Foley Hoay" aad Tar. If

gives quick relief and espola the cold
frcm your system. It contains) no
opiates, is safe and sura. Burnaugh
A May field.
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stuff. Big and short

UP-TO-DA-
TE NEVER A MINUTE

Water Power Sites

Are Put In Reserve J.

Nearly 10,000 Acres Along Grande
a

Rondo, River arid Its at

Tributaries.

(From La Grande Star.) ,
An executive order has been re

ceived by the local United States land
office directing that 9353 acres of

land in this vicinity be withdrawn
from settlement and sale. These lands,
are mostly In Union and Wallo.wa

counties and along the Grande Ronde
river and Its tributaries, and are re
served for water power sites.

A small portion of the land with
drawn and put Into what la official-
ly designated as Power Site Reserve
No. 170, la In the state of Washing
ton on Snake river, but the bulk of
the acreage Is In Union, and Wallowa
counties. This land represents & re-

source of untold wealth. There is
room and power enough in the re-

serve to build a vast numbeit of elec-

trical power houses and to generate
am enormous electric current.

This land cannot be homesteaded
nor bought .outright, but Is held- by

the government subject to the laws
governing reserved natural resources.

THEODORE WILCOX SAYS '

EAST AWAKE TO OREGON.

Portland, .Jan. 17 Wide) Interest
and confidence in Oregon throughout
the East was noticed by Theodore
B. Wilcox, president of the Oregon
Development league, who has just
returned from a business trip. He
found the railroads are advertising
Oregon extensively and expects this,
in connection with the otter ,work
along similar . lines, will bring a
flood of settlers. Mr. Wilcox found
the belief general throughout the
East that the completion of the Pan-

ama canal will be of great benefit
to the Pacific coast."

Mr. Wilcox showed the pride he
feels la his state when he said:
"On my trip I passed through Vir-

ginia, the Carolina and Georgia, I
do not b imitate to say I would not
give the poorest acre In the whole
Northwest for ten of the best in
that section of the country, that is,
for agricultural purposes."

We do good job printing. Try us.

BEHIND

FRED J. HOLMES HOUSE
ROBBED AT LA GRANDE.

The fine new residence of Fred
Holmes was robbed in daylight

Friday of about $500 In Jewelry and y
other valuables. Mrs, Holmes and

young woman were in the house
the time.

A hobo named Charles L. Cleaves
was arrested on suspicion, and after
trying to 'buy off prosecution by tel-

ling where the stolen stuff was, he
finally confessed' and lead the offic
ers to a pawn shop where a valuable
diamond ring was recovered, The
rest of the loot was cached.

LIGHT ON INDIA.
A live missionary from a great

mission field will be heard la the
Baptist church at 11 a. m, Sunday.
Rev. W. R. Manley of The Telugu
Mission is here. Hear him Tit the
Baptist church at 11 a, m. and at
Alder at 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
convenes In each place at 10 a. m.

W, H. GIBSON.

STEAM LAUNDRY OPEN8.
The Enterprise Laundr la

now open for business.
machinery and experienced tauadV
rymen. Tours for business. Horn
independent phone, 43 blue 2 ring.
Wood taken on laundry work.

M. STUBBLEFIELD V SON.

KILL MORE THAN WILD BEASTS.
The number of people kttled year-

ly by wild beasts don't approach the
vast number killed by disease germs.
No life la safe from their attacks.
They're In water, dust air, even food.
But grand protection, t afforded by
electric Bitters, which destroys and
expel these deadly disease germs from
the system. That's why chills, fe-

ver and ague, aU malarial and
many blood diseases ytefld promptly
o this wonderful blood purifier. Try

them, and enjoy the glorious health
and new strength they'll glre you.
Money back if not satisfied, only
'Cc at all druggists, v y

Eugene reports that, 3,000 people
have been brought Into that city dur
ing the past year.

We have a few boxes of each o'f

the following varieties of apple left
for sale: Spltxenberg, Yellow New-
town, King, Bailey Sweet, Snow,
Pearmaln, Bellflower and Ben Da-
vis, all in excellent condition. Fresh
cider made to order. O. J. Roe,
Home Independent Phone. 74M


